
Just About Candidates.

Now the candidate season is on
and the woods of Butts county
are full of vote-getters, the fol-
lowing jesting lines from an ex-

change can be enjoyed by all:
When he run for office, he
Was as social as could be,
Always tellin' lots of jokes,
"Hello, Billy!" "How's the folks?"
Early mornin', evenin' late,
Always hangin' 'round your gate;
Kissed the children come from

school.
Helped the old man hitch his

mule,
Showed a five-dollar note,
"Sammy, how're you goin' to

vote?"
Just as cunnin' as could be-
"Want an office? Vote for me!"
Wore the cheapest kind'er suits-
Old wool hat an' army boots;
Promised, if they'd help him win,
"They'd get rich when he got in?"
Now he's in the office. See!
Just as proud as proud kin be.
Ain't a-telling so much jokes,
Never asks you 'bout the folks,
Voter feelin' mighty sore-
"Never saw your face before!"
Wool hat, boots, done laid 'um

by!
Wears a beaver, slick an' high:
Voters stand an' look an' wonder-
"Want an office? Go to thunder!"

The South and the President.

Mr. Bailey considers the presi-
dency beyond him, or any South-
ern man of his generation. Is he
right about that? How mucc
longer are Southern men to be
barred from aspiring to that
great office? For some years
after the civil war the situation
was plain enough. The leading
men of the South had all served
the Confederacy in one capacity
or another-the majority had
been soldiers-and on that ac-

count they were not available.
The nomination of the ablest and
best of them was not for a

moment to be considered. We
were still too close to the time of
the terrible conflict for candidacy
of such a man to inspire con-

fidence out of the South. But
when Mr. Bailey speaks of him-
self and Southern me-n of his
generation he points to the fact
that bey were children when the
civil tar was in progress. He
himself sniffled the conflict from
his nurse's arms. So that he and
the Southern men of his gener -

tion are associate&.. the
annnrymlaiureunited form.

The only flag they have ever
known is the stars and stripes;
and how loyal the men of the
South, and particularly the young
men, now are to that flag was
shown in the war with Spain.
Why then should not a man of
that stamp offer.for the proud
honlr of the presidency, when
his section of the country casts
eight-tenths of the electoral votes
necessary to the election of a
Democrat to that office? Have
not the Democratic leaders from
the South effaced themselves at
national conventions long enoug~n?
Are' they not warranted by char--
acter, by capacity, and by train-
ing to take placis at the head of
the procession, instead of meekly
bringing up the rear under orders
from Tammany Hall?-Washing-
ton Star.

For Over Sixty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over sixty years by mil-
ilions of mothers for their childrn
whil- teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gumis,
al ays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhora. It
will relieve the poor little suff'erer
immediately. Sold by all druggists in

.every part of the world. Twecnty-five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

The following have been chosen
the Hampton statute cetral com-

mittee, by Camp Hampton of
Columbia, to receive the funds
subscribed for an eqjuestrian
statuo of General Wade Hampton
to be erected in Columbia, to
select a site and transact all busi
ness that may be necessary in the
erection of the statue: First con-

gressional district, Then. G. Bar-
ker; second, Col. J. W. Moore;
third, D. H. Russell; fourth, Co1.
J. A. Hoyt; fifth, Cot. J. F. Hart;
sixth, Ger. W. E. James; seventh,
Gol. A. C. Haskell.

If the present high prlices of
beef are due in any measure to ,
the scarcity of beef cattle, which

9 is altogether probable, it will be
quite awhile before the supply
can b)e madle equal to tl:e demand,t
and in the meantime there will be~

a harvest for tho!:e who at once
give their attention to the pro-
duction of mutton, chickens, por-k I

and other quick developing comn- t
mod ities in the meat line' that are i
calculated to act as satisfactorf
substitutes for beef.-Yorkville

SEnquirer.3

The Exncs:tion During the Month cf
May.

The Southern railroad, the At-
lantic Coast Line and the Plant
System have arranged to con-

tinue the sale of the cheap Tues-
dav tickets to the exposition, as

sold during the month of April,
on every Tuesday and Thursday
during the month of May. This
will enable all who have not yet
visited the exposition to do so

during its closing month, and
those who have visited it, to
again take advantage of the low
rate offered, as nmauy will .un-

doubtedly do.
There has been a great deal

said through the columns of the
papers in regard to the exposi-
tion, and its many attractive fea-
tures. There is one however that
ha,s been almost entirely ignorgd
or overlooked by all correspoh -

dents, and probably from the
fact that its location is such as

not to attract general attention.
Reference is made to the Grass
Garden of the U. S. Agricultural
Department, which consists of
f r acres of ground, and is lo-
cp just east of the encamp-

t of the Marine corps.
,ery farmer who visits the ex-

ition, should visit this garden.Were aie to be found growing
over fifty different specimens of
forage crops suitable for our

Southern suns, as well as wheat,
rye, and barley of many kinds
The seeds of the different forage
crops referred to have been
gathered from Africa, EQypt,
China, Ireland, Scotland, England,
Australia, and many other coun-
tries. The representative of the
Agricultural Department in
charge of the Garden is a prac-
tical farmer, and can-. give the
visitor full information- regarding
each and every species of the
crop, and it can be said to every
farmer, if he can spare time to
come down, even if he spends
only one day at the exposition,
let him carefully study these
forage crops, get a list of such as

bewants to use, and he will be
tentimes repaid for the expense
ofthe trip, and for the time he
may think he is losing from his
farm.
Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four-

teen Years of Suffering.
"I have been afflicted *ith..sciaitic

va< able to be around but constantly
mffered. I tried everything I could
icar of and at last told to try Chain-
serlain's Pain Balm, which I did and
was immediateiy relieved and in a
short time cured, and I am happy tosayit has not since returned." Why
mt use this liniment and get well? It.

s for sale by McMaster Co.

West Indian 4ay at the
harleston e.cposition promises

o be a great day. Great efforts
re being pu't forth to make it
~cipse all other days. It is in-
ended that phors be laid byj
rich the South and Southwest

~an secure a fair share of the
rade with Cuba and Puerto
lico. It is also intended that
lans be perfected by which new

rade relations may be opened up
vith these islands. It is to be
ioped that success may attend
hese efforts. The South and
southwest" should naturally re-

~eive the lion's share.
No Loss of Time.

I have sold Chmberlain's Colic,
Tholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

ears, and wvould rather be out of coffe
nd gugar than it. I sold five bottldi
f it yesterday to threshers that could
o no farther, and they are at wvork
gain this morning.-H. RI. PHELPS,
lymouth, Oklt-hom a. As w ill be seen
y the above the thareshers were able to
eep on with their work without losing
sigle day's time. You should keep
bttle of t his Remedy in your home.
or sale by M1e3aster Co.

Matcard Air Lir.e Mileage Books
Save You flooney in Traveliing.

Seaboard Air Line mileage
>oks a!re a great save in money.
.nd'special conv, niem.ee in travel-
ing Ce thouasand mile looks

e so;ld at inte of $25 and are
ood1 over~the entire system, in-
luding Florid:,, also to Washing-

(oi D). C , and to Baltimore, Md.,
a Mmol~k and Bay Line St'am-

to Brunswick, Ga , over B.
IA. RI. IL. and Letwe. n Colum-

a and CI.nton over G. N. & L.
y. These bm ls a:e good for
.e 'ear from date of puirchase
d affordl paIssengerIs the privi-
egef stoppjinmg off at any points.

Von't Follow Advice AfL.r Paying
For It.

IP:a recntt :article a proiminent phy-~
cmeiae 5, "'I is next to impjossible for
dephsca to get his patients to
arrout ainy prescribed course af
"vgee ori di.t' to the smallcst extent;

e has but one rsort left, nmely, the
rug t reatment."' When mxedicines are
sed for chronie constipation, the muost
iildl and gentle obtainable, such as
'hamberlain's Stomch & Liver Tab-

ts, sIhoulad be emlloyed. Their use is
ot followed by conIstipationI as they
evthme bowels in a natural and

elthy conditioni. For saile by Me-

No More o° It.

A few days ago we sent out a:
special circular, offering all d-
linquents a year's subscription to
the American Farmer, if they
would pay up by the 15th of May.
Of course we could have printed c
the offer in these columns, but
we did not care to have some of Z
our readers reading what was not
intended for them. Later we
sent out a circular letter to. our
subscribers who, were already
paid up to some date. within the
present year. This offer was

withheld from these columns for
the same reason as the above,
Or we should rather state that
both offers were omitted from
these columns because we have
decided to hive no more dunning
of subscribers through these
columns. We propose to run the
paper on a cash-in-advance basis,
and those who have gotten behind
with us will hear from us in a

more private way thau through
the columns of this pae. We
are done with the dunning busi-
ness-through publi<p"rint.

To Cure,a Cold to Odiay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund thie iponey if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's-signature
is on each box. 2.5c.

The need of some plan for
sending wall amounts of cash
cheaply mail has long been
felt. ;A bill has been introduced
in congress that has many good
features. The bill provides that
$1, $2 and $5 bills, except national
bank notes, shall have blank lines
upon their faces so that they may
at once be converable cinto a
check payable to a naxmed.epayee,
to be cashed at the postoffi.ce
named and for the issuance of
similar bills of the denominations
of 5, 10, 25 and 50 cents. A two-
cent stamp is affixed and cancelled
on the dollar denominations and
a one-cent stamp op:he fractional
bills as a fee to the government.
The Best Prescriptlofor Malaria

Chills and Fever is a boftle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL To\ic. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, No Pay. Price 50e.

At a meeting ofthe south-east-
ern passenger association at At- .

lanta a few days ago it was de-
cided to extend the low i-ates Dow
in effect on Tuesdays through the
month of May. Te .low-rate
tickets: may -be pu lased. on
Tuesdays and Thu~days, two
days of the week, wherea.s they
could be secured only on Tues-

days during April.

Toil'sNPils
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and producesC

SICK HEDCE
Dyspepsia,Costivenless,RhieU-
matism, Sallow Skinand Piles.

There Is no better remed for these
common dn--a than . Tarrr's
L.IVERt PlILS. as a trial wll prove.

Take No Substitute.

Good enough,
for onyb dy

OLL JiAVANA'LE)

0 r

"Fl.OODOR"BANS ar
of seivaue a tag fro
~STA.~~DUMMND'NrsRA IE t
~GOOLUC~DDPE CH&ONE
."RAOR~edZ ICE REENILL

Tnhace

Thildren'a
Fertizer.

That's a good name for
cott's Emulsion. Children
re like young plants. Somne
-ill grow in ordinary soil.
)thcr:: nccd fcrtili::crs.
The naurc cf some children

. vcents3 the:n_ from thriving
ria-y f-cd Such chil-

-o":, 1".t'if treatedigt
vnd i.; a little fcr-

ittle c::tra richness.
_i

- ." :u1sion is the right

i";.;:lizcrs make thingsgrow.
.at s just what Scott's Emul-
on does. It makes children
;ro:.' in icsh, grow in strength,
frov rich blood, grow in mind,
-row happy. That's what we

nake it for.
Send for free sample.

COTT BOWN E, Chcmsts. 4oo Pearl St.. N. Y.
5.,cand ai.ou;a1 &Q"6&,L.

A FEW COPIES OF

EJAMPTON
ANHIs CAVALRY

IN '64.

-USE-

TOBACGJ) DUST
for your hen nests.

PARIS GREEN
for potato bugs.

McMASTER 00,

ANDc

I have io or 12 real nice
forses that I will sell cheap
r will trade them for thin
ues. If you need a horse
ome to see me and I w.ill It
u have one that will give
'ousatisfaction.

CATTLE.

I have four very fine M~ilch
ows that I will sell or tiade
hem for dry cattle,

A. Williford.

Kodol
)yspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
hispreparation contains all of the
Igestants and digests all kinds of
od. It gives instant relief and never
ailsto.cure. It allows you to eat all
hefoodyo want. The most sensitive
Lomacis can take it. By its use many
bousands of dyspeptics have been
uredafter everything else failed. It
revents formation of gas on the stom-
h, relieving all distressaftereating,
letng unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

t can't help
but do you goo
.bI btl-owia2AiesOc.

W. A. W.

The services of the reg.istered harness
rilsaddle stallion W. A. W. are
gain offered breeders of horses. He is
son of the celebrated Betsy Baker b.y
l~erenowned Red Wilkes. Fee, fifteen
ollars, eolt insured. I >r extended
edigree address.JOl!N G. MOBLEY,

Win aisboro, S. C.

PRESTON RION,
AGENT FOR

Wecstehester Fire Insurance Company
f New York.
Glen Falls Insurance Company of
ew York.
Rochester German Insurance Comn-
any of Rochester, N. Y.
Cotton risks a specialty.
Solic.it .har onpuli patronage.

Cash Pre
-FOR

Every subscriber to THE
,vill be credited with one month'!
:ash subscriber sent in in arcor
)ffer on page I. C(,ns:dering th
.vhich TIle. NA.WS AN IIEI
)ropositiun, th s should be in;
;ubscrib:r to send in as many su
n order to induce every one to g
)rt)pusiti, n is the more Inviting,

THREE CASH
to those who are the most succe

subscriptions by May Io:
PREMIUM I. Five Dollars in

;criber to TIE NE S AND
May io the largest number of n<
NEWS AND HERALD as pe
Dn page I, provided that the nur
is not less than ten.

PREMIUM 2. Three Dollars
subscriber to THE NFWS AN
May 10 the second largest num
to THE NEWS AND HERAI
tion offer on page I, provided ti
scription is not less than six.

PREMIUM 3. Two Dollars in
subscriber to THE NEWS AN
May 1o the third largest numbias per special subscription offer
nunmber of such subscription; is

CONDITtONS.-All the
the following conditions: /

I. All subscriptions must
therefor and must be sent to us
which they are taken. Otherwi!

2. All subscriptions in this
9 o'clock P. M., May 9, and mus
P. M., May io.

Winnsboro Prii

OUR SPRING STOCK

has arrived and is now a

nation. We want you t

we know that we can j

you money.

THE BEsT A
L.AWN
sWING

FIrs gize t Bne
it is High In

ancd L-ow in

Easy Payrnents
FOR SAL

18. T. Maftjh

miurns

NEWS AND HERALD
subscription for each new

dance with our subscription
gre itly reduced prices at

(A LD is offered under this
lucement enough for every
bscriptions as possible. But
;o to work at once while the
we have decided to offer

PREM I UMS
ssful in getting new cash

cash will be given to the sub-
HERALD sending in by
w cish subscribers to THE
r special subscription offer_
nber of such subscriptions*
in cash will be given to the
D HERALD sending in-by
ber of new cash subscribers
.Das per .spcial subscrip-

tat the number of such sub-

cash will be given to the
D HERALD sending in by
r cf new cash subscribers
n page i, provided that the
not less thaa. four.
above offers are subject to

e accompanied by the cash
t the close of the week in
e they will not be counted.
contest must be taken by
reach our office by 9 o'clock

L ngOAG.

ba,Campaurydse

$5-o0 PE_ Dy

:AI NAT LTr'7

illforyurs esame at r

~give. aalle.,fo
cindesrale-WeeCo.

mPSicg adtes.Huc

,if~TabouWaDBcesE.
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